
ears sweep, Dinosf
MatinCoùatti
The Golden Bears hockeay eam
t a cwo, gara series froin the
cown Calgary Dinosurs this

wveekend co toeep pace wich tht-
*atchewen tHuskies in the-Canada
es standings.
Tht Beaus won 5-3 on Frý1ayandi

Sthe followaugag ht'avraise their
pron wiS anud datte luse
ristimas break.

The Huskies also mnoved*to 7 anti
with a pair of victories againsc UBC
Vancauver. The Dinos droppedt t
and 6 afrer 10 *gmes, while the
underbirds remain in tht basement

ith jusc two wins in tep statts,
The weekenti resulrs sugge st chat

two-team horse race is shaing up
twen tht Béirs and the Huskies.
w inner earnis tht right to hast the,

nda West playoffa nexc March.
By sepn alayfrthe

nd urne this season, the Gqlden
rs moveti Coach Clare Drake ever
ret o the llustrious 500 *in

teau. His totad now stands aw95,
the milescone vicgtor looks lkely

camne on, the oai either in
"ies would make it especiall

$weetQ, or. in Vancouver.
Tht two wins also moveti tht

luars up two notche in the lacesc

gaw ta nktd sixth in tht counr, while
Saskachwan jumps from th";âto
xwend, behinti the University of
Tornto Blues.

After dropping chreof their last
four gatmts (a Il ere agaitS
Saskatchewan), the Stars ac-
comnplisheti what they set out ta do in
Clgary -theygotbac onthewinning
tra& But in both games, they matie it
bardier than it should have been.

On Friday night, Breen Neeser,
Ron Parent and Darrell Turobuil
staked the Bears to an early 3-0 leati.
Damian Steiert got ont back for
Calary to make it 3-1 after ont
ptriod, but Çraig. Diii aint 'Ac'ý
brimacombe made it 5-1 for Alberca
early in tht mitdie frame.

The Bears could have burieti
Calgary ait hat point; insteati, they
nearly let the Dînas backr into tht
gamne. Doug Htndricks andi Darreni
}lalasz bath <connnecced for the home
teamn before the perioti endeti, leaving
dhe Bears just cwo pals up heading
ino the final 20 minutes.

However, Drakt's troapg
rebouniedt t shutout Calgary thetrest
of the way behind the sceady goalten-
ding of Ken Hodgt, who turotti aside
34 of 37 Dinosaur shots. The Bears
hati 30 shots of their own andi took 10
of 17 minar penalties.

In Saturdays gaine, the Bears
again failtd ta put the gamne aut of
oeach, anti thîs ime chty nearly gave it
away. After bulding up a 5-2 leati
C.arly in tht third perit , hey found

Pandas move
Tht basketball Pandias mnoveti

inca tht naions top cen by vircut of a
successful muting in eastern Canada.
Pandias were 3-1 on the road swing:
they wriaigled pust Guelph 59-57,
t'lceUncdasttr 62-32, beat Lake
Superior State Soo Lalcers 62-50, anti
lost 68-56 tu Laurentian.

Laurentian is ranked numnber

Handy Capps miss
The Chtmnistry Club Handy

Capps f inished a less chan dazzling
rason vith a brave effort in a Iosing
atise againsc the Olti Scona Aluimni.

The Handy Capmsdsopçeda5-4
Iearbreaker to finish tht Div.* 111
bcramural hockey season with a 1 and

t record. Thet eans hopes for a
*inningseason ver dashed whtn afi-

trhqeelves reit% ois the Diosaurs Marubs go4Ww1oani Satnl
tied the fiasa witb a thrt goal Krapae .

pucudast in a sipan of 3;29. But, afcer pdmss
peahaps sho'wang a litie bit of their ohtc fterùýjo#8"*é
mnçpe rlence in th 1ec4omri, the Be*rs bts fnefort nô iidsrd y
dis cayd soin. tharacter by reboun- pidcng ap ihe vh. Sae y. W
ding for the win.At 15:12, Jéff rpacb*tnnggaIe t * Clak
M trshall's slapshot frain che, left wit 'l»e opi-hdeBis
àoint bruire the 5.5 dead&iWk andi at leadng 54.,

imKrug, f ire.the insuirance
goal inte an empty net, Ocher goal Bear N~oma t TiýWpt w,"Ii
getters for Alberta were Parent with were thefiti mttciofthe tegtar
awo, andi singles going to Turnhuli, season forté t kiê i h vie,
Britmacmbe and DiII. The Bears Brimana*b aIÔ# lOs 4I7axe*r sgn
outshoCalgary 43-28 andt ook 15 furth Bewhraks hirnyit
penalties for 6~ minutes. The Dino. on the al-tmè teem list and only une
weret e wih 1'l for 36 minutes,. goal behinti. fornierBa i
55ofte9 total minutes were ,Wytaaub.. SittheabeatUBC7-
assesseti as a result of- a four player, I on Fida d 5-3 on Stuirday..
altercation at the gsrne' final buzzer. KeviMcN*ih ha a hatric for

ý On an, individuel level, three the Huskies in the - f irst gaine...
Bets hati f ive point weekends- BrurnaSmrbé was nanuet to the
ParentDi aântiKnu. Parent earneti Canadian tour roster of the Olympc
Can4da West Athlete of the- Week !.Challenge Series.. Hotige, Neeser,.
haours for his 3 goal, 2 agist effort.-. Turnbuli, Ric Swan, andi Ray.
Tht e mscoiglae now has 9 PlanîGndorc each. receiveti $1000
goals and 9 assîsts for 18 points inl10 bursaties froua the Menry Siner

lae.Dili's 2 goal, 3 assist outing Memorial fund... the funti was in-
anldt he, game winning goal on ititted by Edmnonton Gilets owner

Friday night andi an assist on Petr oddington....

Canada upsets USA in
international volleyball

An innact-loing Craig Buc
of -the USA appeattd ta tht referet.

It was no use. The referet spotted
Buctrs fingertips on a spike that vas
going aut of bovnds.

It vas thet hirti game of tht final
in the Canada Cup of« Volîtybali.
Budc's fingers were o long on chat
occasion; Canada got tht point anti
vent on ta wini 15-10, anti evencually
the match 3-2.

A capacicy crowd was on hanti for
the Sacurday fipale.'And chey ditin't
itave di'ppointedL -

.Tht US A starteti strang, beacing
Canada 15-6 and seemingly growing
mare confident.

Howver, Canada took tht se-
cond game 15-12, sparketi by che
smart play of Glenn Hoag. Hoag was
effective in blocking serves anti
hitting arounti tht USA bkckers; hie
used the brush-off anti tippedover tht
waîl of Mike Blanchard - Steve
Salmons.

Canada took thetchird game 15-
10, as tht USA's frustration grew.

Tht USA stormed out in tht
fourth gaine, taking a 13-2 leati.
Howtver, Canada gaineti a psy-
cholo$ical etige by gucs dives anti
seleccave hiccingby Tm Jones.
Canada regainetheir- composure,
narrowing thteUSA's leati. USA wan,
but by a close 1-1

into top ten
three in tht CIAU rankings this wttk
while the Pandas occupy the eighch
spot in tht top chen.

U of Saskatchewan is --ranketi
ninth. Pandias coach Debbie Shogan
said fac veek that her teanýdeserved
tobe placeti ahead af Saskatchewan, so
sommoe musc have hearti ber.

Fargey/McJntosh
star forvlard Kent Fargey missed the
first cwvo gaines of tht seasan.

Greg Patterson anti Prachavan
Vankatraman (or 'Pro'. as ve cal
hini) criedt tpidc up the slack; but the
Ha nty Capps dearly mnissed Bob
Mclncosh, who vas lureti ta France in
the off-season

GRADUATE STruDIES
IN

POLITICAL SCIENCE?
Consider an M.A. Program at

Wilfrid Laurier University with a concentration in
Politicai Admgifltai or Cmnadln-Am.rlcan Studies

t ndividuai attention For more Information write:
*Smaltclasses lbe Dean, Faculty of

eraduate Studles, Wiffrid
Laurier Uilversity,
75 UJniversity Ave. W.,
Waterlôo, Ont. N2L. 3C5.,

DAY TRIPPERS
Ski Bus To Marmot Basin

Comfortable Cruiser Buses-
Saturday"'rSundaty

$35.00 Per Person (Return)

Advance Ticket Sale Only
Tickets at ail Woodwards outiets

For Information Phone 487-2962
1!w

à.


